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PKtR THEATER iBroidvlv and Morri
son) Baker Player In "The Silver
Horde." Tonight at 8:11.

ORPHEITM THKATKK (Broadway and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. This alurnooa at 2:13
and tonight at 8:15.

TAXTAGES THEATER (Broadway and A-
lder) Vauduville. This aftemoou at 3:11ana tonight at 7:30 and U.

IMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Yam-hill) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15and tonight at 7:30 and 8.
X.YRIC THEATE.R (Fourth and Stark)

Musical comedy, "lioslnski's Dream;' Thisafternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 6:15.
PKOl'LE'F. THEATER (West Park and A-

lder) Special moving picture bill, "Antony
and Cleopatra."
EW, TAi THEATER (Washington andPark) ARCADE THEATER (Washington

faixth and Broadway) Exclusive
first-ru- n pictures dally.

COLUMBIA THEATER 'Sixth and Wash-InKto-

Contluuous first - run picturesfrom 11 A. M.
MAJESTIC THEATER (Washington andark) Continuous first-ru- n motion pic-tures.
GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-ington) Continuous first-ru- n inotion pic-tures.

School Plan Is Emulated. The an-
nouncement that the pupils of the"VVoodlawn school have saved this yeara total of $5820.16, precipitated upon
Principal Newbill a flood of lettersfrorri different parts of the Northwest,asking for details as to the methodsof encouraging and conducting- theschool savings work. Chinook, Wash.,
which is situated ten miles from abank, sent in a particularly interest-ing letter, announcing- that it was theplan to arrange to conduct the savings
scheme In with banks inAstoria, and asking Mr. Newbill ifmeans could be devised to conduct
nchool savings plan through the mail.Among places that havo written forfull particulars as to the methodspursued in the Woodlawn school areVictoria, B. C; Raymond, Wash., andOntario.

Tax Collector Bontb Approved. One
hundred thousand dollar bonds as tax
collector, tiled With the County Com-
missioners the first of the week, havebeen approved by District Attorney
Mans and returned to the Commis-
sioners. The bonds of Sheriff Word,as tax collector, formerly $160,000, were
ordered yesterday reduced to $26,000.
The new law makes Treasurer L.ewis
Jive tax collector, in addition to his
duties as Treasurer and necessitates
the additional bond. Sheriff Word stillis the collector of delinquent taxes for
which duties the $25,000 bond isrequired.

lotted Railways Gets Fran-chibe-

By unanimous vote the City Com-
mission yesterday granted a franchise
to the United Railways Company for
its line on Macadam street in South
Portland. The tracks were laid many
years ago under a county grant. Thecity franchise allows the tracks to
remain. Arrangements have been made
by the company to move the tracksnearer the curb to overcome objections
of some of the property owners to the
tracks being so near their property.

Bridges Will Be Inspected. Man-
agement, maintenance and the general
condition of the Broadway, Burnside,
Morrison and Hawthorne bridges will
be investigated by Waddell & Harring-
ton. An order directing the engineers
In charge of the construction of thenew interstate bridge to inspect .thefour bridges was passed yesterday' by
the County Commissioners, who are of
the opinion that regular inspection willlad to more satisfactory operation of
the bridges.

Daniel Ki-nk- Leaves $108,886.
J'roperty loft by Daniel Kunkel, who
iied January If. is valued at $108,-S86.-

by Lu H. Maxwell, R. E. Menefee'
and Jacob Hahn, who filed their inven-tory and appraisement of the estateyesterday in County Clerk Coffey's
office. By the terms of the will left
by Mr. Kunkel, one-thir- d of his prop-erty is to go to his widow, Mrs. AnnaKunkel, and tho remainder, both realnnd personal, to his brother, Samuel
Kunkel.

G. H. fluRLBURT Files Petition.George H. llurlburt, candidate for theRepublican nomination for CountySurveyor, yesterday filed his petition
with County Clerk Coffey, the firstMultnomah County candidate who hasindicated officially that he is to enterthe May primaries. llurlburt Is to makehis race on a platform for "efficiency
and economy; competitive bids on allcontract work."

Policeman's Poo Has Protector.
, Tjewis Smith dismounted from hisbicycle at East Sixteenth and Clintonstreets yesterday and started to tlirowrocks at a dog which was annoying
him. Patrolman Stewart, who ownedthe dog, came along and took Smithinto custody. He will be tried in theJuvenile Court Saturday on a charge
of disorderly conduct

Business Integrity Has Wo Out.
The "Table Queen" bread made ex-

clusively by the Royal Bakery hasback of It a ten-ye- ar record of strictbusiness integrity. Its superior quality,perfect color, fragrance, flavor anduniform weight have become household
standards in Portland. Best grocers
recommend Royal bread because italways satisfies. Adv.

Jack Parker Fined $130. JackParker, former proprietor of the OxfordHotel, was fined $150 in the Municipal
Court yesterday for conducting a dis-orderly house. Parker has been ar-
rested four times within the last fourmonths. Two charges were that he wasconducting a disorderly house, and twocharges were vagrancy. The othercases have not been tried.

Mrs. Cruse Wins Divorce. CircuitJudge Gatens yesterday granted a
livorce to Mrs. Sadie Mooney Cruse
from Ernest' T. Cruse on grounds ofcruelty. The couple were married in
Portland. July 18, 1911. There were
no children of ine marriage and noproperty rights to be settled.

Cemetery Association to Meet. A
meeting of the Brainard Cemetery Im-
provement Association will be held atHamilton chapel. Oddfellows' hall. EastEightieth and Glisan streets. Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. A. J. Altman ispresident and C. K. B. Butler secretary
of the association.

H. C Blair Is New Interne. II. C.
Blair was appointed interne at the new
emergency hospital at the police sta-
tion yesterday by City Health Officer
Marcellus. W. Ernst was appointed
Fteward. Both men have had con-
siderable experience in hospital work.

Professor Ewer Will Lbcti-re- .

Professor Bernard Capen Ewer, Ph. D.,
of Reed College, will lecture this even-
ing in room B of the Central Library
on "The Weal Life." No admission fee
Is charged.

B. P. O. Elks No. 142. Nomination of
officers for the ensuing year will takeplace at the meeting this evening.
Members are requested to be present.
M. R. SpauWing, secretary. Adv.

Sorely Madamb Gitrney's plain and
fancy silk tailored suits are always
the best. Fourth floor, Mohawk build,
ing. Adv.

HouFEwrvEs. Attention!Potatoes, 98o per sack, delivered, at
Ben A. Bellamy's. Tel. E. 867, B. 1615.

Adv.
Grand German Kirmess. Arion,

2d and Oak, three days, beginning Fri-
day. Feb. 6, afternoon and evening.

Adv.
ScuooL Books bought, sold and ex-

changed, 168 Fifth st.. opposite Post-Offic- e;

211 2d st., near Salmon. Adv.
Shiphird Springs. Now is a good

time to go. Adv.
Dr. Ralph A. Piotok has returned.

Office, 613 Oregonlan building. Adv.

M. Wax Says His Goods Are New.
M. Wax, who was referred to a. few
days ago as a second-han- d dealer, de
clares that the nature of his business
has been misrepresented and that he
handles nothing but new goods in hisstore at Front and Jefferson streets.
Two Walla Walla boys who were ar-
rested for trying to pass bad checksreported to the police that they were
trying to buy some "shoddy" clothes
at Wax's store, but Mr. Wax insists
that he has no shoddy in his place,
that he never has had any and that he
does not sell that kind of material.The boys have been returned to Walla
Walla.

Michael Coleman Dies Here.
Michael Coleman, a resident of Port-
land for about 20 years, died at St.
Vincent's Hospital Tuesday, following
an operation for stomach trouble. Mr.
Coleman's home was in Montavilla.
He formerly . owned a woodyard in
South Portland. He is survived by a
widow and four children, Frances,
Elizabeth, James and Timothy. Fu-
neral services will be held at St.
Mary's Cathedral, Fifteenth and Davis
streets, at 9 A M. today. Interment
will be in Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Amendment to Be Discussed. R.
W. Montague and W. S. TJ'Ren will lead
a discussion at the regular weekly
luncheon of the Oregon Civic League,
Saturday, in the blue room of the Mult-
nomah Hotel, on the proposed propor-
tional representation amendment to the
state constitution. All members of the
league are urged to attend. The public
is invited. Accommodations may be
received by mail or phone reservation
at 309 Journal building. Main 2869 or
A 3340, not later than Friday noon.

Short Measure Dealers Hit. Jail
sentences will be meted out to dealers
who give customers short measure, ac-
cording to a statement yesterday by
Municipal Judge Stevenson, who holds
that this form of swindling is larceny.
The decision was rendered in the trial
of F. A. Chamberlain, 1564 East Gilsan
street, accused of selling a cord of
wood 21 feet short of full measure to
R. G. Pond. 1637 Sandy road. Chamber-
lain was fined $50.

Wider Market Sought. The mem-
bers of the executive committee of
the Portland Commercial Club will
meet today to discuss movements for
the broadening of the fruit market of
the Pacific Northwest. The meeting
will take place at the time of the
noon luncheon. Several other Important
matters will be brought forward at
the same time by G. F. Johnson, chair-
man of the committee.

Auto Dealers Aid Firemen's Fund.
In appreciation of the work per-

formed by firemen at the recent auto-
mobile show the Portland Auto Trade
Association yesterday presented the
firemen's relief and pension fund with
$25. The contribution was received by
Fire Chief Dowell from W. H. Gray and
was turned over to City Treasurer
Adams.

Fall Kills T. B. Chambers. T. B.
Chambers, a laborer, was killedi yes-
terday by a fall from the elevator in
the new telephone building, at Park
and Oak streets. The man went to
work at noon, and nothing is known of
him. He died shortly after reaching St.
Vincent's Hospital, where he was taken
by the Ambulance Service Company.

Dr. White! and Educators to Speak.
Dr. Calvin White, Superintend-

ent Alderman, State Superintendent
Churchill and Edith Hill Booker will
speak at the presentation of the prizes
to Ruth Meyers and children of the
Failing and Holman schools at the
hall of the Central Library, Friday
night.

Hundreds of Positions Provided.
A total of 1092 persons were directed
to positions of various kinds during
January by the Municipal Free Employ-
ment Bureau, according to the monthly
report completed yesterday by Chief
Clerk Chrlstensen. Of the total 963
were men.

Mrs. Bertha Mters Buried. Mrs.
Bertha Myers, who died Saturday night,
was buried in Beth Israel Cemetery
yesterday. Funeral services were held
at the family residence. 704 Everett
street. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise officiating.

SEAT SALE TODAY.

John McCormack Will Sing; at Popular-P-

riced Afternoon Concert.

This morning at Sherman, Clay &
Company's store, opposite the post-offic- e,

the boxoffice seat sale opens
for the John McCormack concert at
the Armory, Sunday afternoon at 3
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John Mttoriuaik.

o'clock, under the direction of Lois
Steers-Wyn- n Coman. The remarkably
low prices, ranging from 50 cents up
to $1.50. are most unusual for a Mc-
Cormack concert. This famous tenor'swonderful voice will be heard in two
sublime selections by Handel, a group
of inimitable Irish songs, in which he
stands alone, without a rival, and athird group of operatic arias whichhave made him famous on three con-
tinents. Adv.

AUDITORIUM SITE CHOSEN

Committee May Be Ready to Give
Out Location Tomorrow.

The public auditorium committee,
which has been busy for about a month
gathering" data on the best site for the
proposed new $600,000 auditorium
building, may be ready to announce its
selection tomorrow night. This was
the Information given yesterday by
Commissioner Brewster to a commit-
tee of the Portland Commercial Club.

J. Fred Larson, John H. Burgard,
John Beall, F. B. Riley and George
Hyla-n- visited Mr. Brewster at the City
Hall in an effort to secure some infor-
mation as to the site. The committeewas informed that the committee inwhose hands the selection has been lefthas made no report, but may be readyby tomorrow night.

C0RSEX SALE.
, Goodwin, Wade, Redfern all corsets

from 4 to ii in price. Mine.Zeitfuchs, suite 312 Fliedner building,
Tenth and Washington. Adv.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name. LAX-ATIVE BKOMO QUININE, Look for signa-ture of E. w. OROVB. Cures , Cold la One
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WORK IS COMMENDED

ENGLISH FIRM LEARNS OP COLUM-H- I
A RIVER. IMPROVEMENT. .

Charles K. DeWolf & Co. Write Port-
land Route in Acknowledg-

ment of "History.

Through a local firm has come to the
Portland Chamber of Commerce a letter
from Charles E. DeWolf, of Charles E.
DeWolf & Co., a great shipping con-
cern of London and Liverpool, in whichPortland is commended highly for thedevelopment of the port that has been
made, and the opinion, held among
many shippers in England, is expressed
that Portland will shortly outstrip in
its shipping all other ports of the
Northwest.

The letter was sent in acknowledg-
ment of the receipt of a copy of thehistory of the Columbia River, which
had been, sent to Charles E. DeWolf
& Co., and reads as follows:

We duly received the pamphlet entitled"History of the Mouth of the Columbia
River," which you were good enough to
send us. We have perused it and it is most
interesting. Great changes have takenplace at your port. The writer In thedays of the old wooden ships has had ves-
sels loading at Portland and about 15 feet
of water was about all they could draw to
be taken to Astoria, and now that you havegot water enough for the largest steamers
afloat. It reflects great credit upon theauthorities. Apparently you are leaving
Puget Sound In tho background in respect
to the exports of wheat, and we imagine
that you are not very far short, if at all, in
respect to lumber.

TRAMP ON WITNESS STAND

State Expected to Conclude in Mossl
Murder Case Today.

One of the companions of the uni
dentified murdered man and a farm
hand who lived, in the house with Joe
Mossi, on trial for the murder, were
the principal witnesses yesterday.
called by the state, in the trial now inprogress In the criminal division of the
Circuit Court, Judge ICavanaugh pre-
siding.

O'Brien, the third member of theparty of tramps camping in the cabinon the Mossl ranch, near Troutdale,
when the shooting occurred last No-
vember, said he was sleeping in a shedadjoining the cabin in which his twocompanions were staying, when he
heard the shot. He said he ran coat-les- s

and shoeless to notify Chief of
Police Richardson of the shooting. The
third member of the party, John-Dah- l,

he said he had not seen since.
Vitto Acarty said he had. supper

with Mossi on the night of the shoot-
ing, Mossi having just returned from
Portland. He identified the shotgun
taken from the cabin as the one thatbelonged to Mossi.

W. Kdmonston, an engineer. who
made a map of the scene of the shoot-
ing, Dr. Ben R. Norton, who examined
the dead man, and James A. Dunning
and John Ryan, deputy Coroners, who
assisted him in making an autopsy, C.
A. Beckman and C. V. Allen, deputy
Sheriffs, and George Richardson, Chief
of Police of Troutdale, who worked on
the case, testified.

The evidence of the state, it was
said, will be concluded by noon today.

NEW JOBS FOR IDLE MEN

Commissioner Brewster Xegotlates
for Municipal AVoodyard.

If negotiations now under way by
City Commissioner Brewster come to a
head the city will open up the first of
next week a. municipal woodyard near
the city, where the unemployed may
get board, lodging and small pay forchopping cordwood.

Mr. Brewster announced to the Com-
mission yesterday that an owner of
some timber land had agreed to give
the wood without charge. Inasmuchas the negotiations are not closed. Mr.
Brewster did not give the name of the
owner or the location of the timber, lie
said it was near Portland and would
be an ideal place for the unemployed
who really wanted work, including
those who worked at the rockpile on
Terwllliger boulevard until that place
was closed last week. It is planned
to sell the wood for enough to cover
the cost to the city of producing it.

STREET EXTENSION ASKED

North Portland Is In Favor of
Route.

Immediate extension of Maryland
avenue through Lower Albina to a
connection with Goldsmith street and
the Broadway bridge by way of Al-
bina avenue, was approved at the
meeting of tho North Portland Com
mercial Club held Tuesday night in
the North Portland Branch Library. A
large delegation from the Overlook
Improvement-Clu- b was present, headed
by Frank Deuster, the president, and
they submitted the extension proposi-
tion.

Maps were shown of three possible
routes, one by way of Delay street,
one by Mississippi avenue and one by
way of Albina avenue, the latter route
being favored by the delegation, as it
appeared to be the least expensive.

CITY WILL APPEAL ITS CASE

Action Against Power Company Is to
Be Continued.

The city will appeal to the Supreme
Court the case of the City against the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, involving the question of theright of the city to collect under the
3 per cent gross revenue tax law
passed by the people to apply to all
public service corporations.

The Circuit Court recently handed
down a decision against the city. The
City Commission yesterday passed a

We
Loan
Money
on improved Portland
property busin ess
and residence large
and small amountsn
quick returns rea-
sonable rates When

s you want to borrow
see us first.

s Commerce Safe Deposit
and Mortgage Co.

I 91 Third Street
'

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Under the head of a story en-
titled "Keeping Out of Court,"
in its issne of January 31, the

tiSaturday Evening
Post" Says:

A second thing to remember inthe case of real estate Is to becertain that the title one receivesis good and clear of all encum-
brances. With ordinary town orcity real estate the usnal andsafest mrtbnd Is to have the titleInsured by mne amaranth or

. trust company that makes a busi-ness of insuring; titles.

Title & Trust Co
Fourth near Stark.

resolution sending the cases to theSupreme Court.
The city has also appealed the case

of the City against the Portland Gas
& Coke Company to the Supreme
Court. ThiB case, involving the same
question, was hrouglit against the city
in the lower court.

BLANK FORM FAVORED

COU.VTV CLERK WOULD USK STAND.
AH H SHEET IN TRANSFERS,

Mr. Coffey Believes Deeds and Mori,
gaffes Conld Be More Economically

Recorded Than By Copying;.

Information which may result in
County Clerk Coffey adopting a stand-
ard form for deeds and mortgages filed
for record in his office will be submit
ted to the County Commissioners for
consideration. Mr. Coffey believes thatmere is sumcient similarity in a largenumber of the deeds and mortgages towarrant a trial of the printed blanksfor keeping records of real estate trans-
fers.

Under the system now In operationevery word of every deed that is filedfor record is copied by one of the 16typists employed In the recording de-partment and then two of the employes,working together, compare the copy,
which is made, wjth the original. Ex-
amination of the instruments tiled inJanuary show that more than 80 per
cent of the mortgages and deeds wereon standard printed forms, which re-
quired only a small amount of type-
writing to fill in and prepare for re-
cording.

If loose leaves of the record bookswere printed according to some stand-ard form that may be adopted, it is be-
lieved by Mr. Coffey that a materialsaving In expense could be effected. Ifa standard form Is adopted all persons
who may be called upon the nreoarn a.
deed or mortgage for record would be
advised to use the recognized form, un-
less there were some unusual features
of the Instrument that would make theform impracticable.

Of the 614 mortgages on realtv filed
last month, all but 102 were on blankforms that had been filled out, and alarge majority of those that were type-
written followed closely the form of
the printed blanks. The same con-
dition prevails among the deeds, only

typewritten deeds being Included In
the 737 filed during the month. Itwould be less feasible, Mr. Coffey says.
to try to use a standard form on chattelmortgages.

Iva Grande AVoman Passes Away.
LA GRANDE.. Or.. Feb. 4. fSoecial.'i
Mrs. James Ainsworth, aged 42, diedyesteroay or heart disease. She leavesa son and daughter.

CARD OF" THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friendsfor their kindness and sympathy In thehour of bereavement in the death of ourlittle son, and also for the many beauti-ful floral pieces.

MR. AND MRS. J. E. BACKEXSTOS.
110 East Twentieth street. North. Adv.

Ask
Anybod- y-

ask discriminating loversof sweets what candythey prefer. The answer
will be: "The best is

Hazelwood
Candy"

You can buy it freshevery day at
The Hazelwood

Confectionery and
Restaurant,Washington at Tenth.

Butter Nut Bread
The result ofs c 1 e ntific ex

perimentation
c o v ering aper lod of

ten years.mr

Look for
the label
on every loaf,

FOOK SANG & CO.
246 Pine Street, Portland, Or.

Phone A 3770
CHTXESE PURE JADE JEWELRY.Gold bracelets, signet rings, belt bucklesin any design, made to order, with names orgood luck Chinese characters engraved

tliereon. Prices reasonable. Orders prompt-ly executed and sent prepaid anywhere InC. 8. we are skilled Chinese Jewelers.
JAY YU CHONU, MANAGER.

For
, B - on chll WVConghs

BeKtrre'th eoah of Bronebitii and Asthmt. 2&e,60eanfl

A Real Opportunity
For Just 63 Women

Your Unrestricted Choice
of Any Winter Suit

Regularly $32 to $68

$16.00
A Saving as Out-of-the-Ordi- nary as the Garments Themselves

W$t iiartfjolometo Company
Portland's

J(lP .

H q Among
in
Benjamin

Virginia

of Independence.
Mansion, with
old-tim- e charm
and hospitality

Q the
Hospitality

finest

needs only
simple, solid
For elegant

as

Come in. We'll be pleased to

I

Exclusive Garment Shop

BRANDON
finest of Colonial
is BRANDON, home of

Harrison, signer of Declaration
It is a true Colonial

broad lawns and noble trees. The
and dignity still cling to Brandon,

has never become a tradition.

brings us naturally to Brandon
Silver. Many ed Co-

lonial patterns are on the market, but Bran-
don to be seen to prove its fidelity to

ideas characteristic of Colonial Days.
simplicity, no pattern is quite as satis-

factory Brandon.

show of
Brandon Flat Silver, as ivell as Tea Sets, After-Dinn-er Sand-
wich Plates, Comports, Silver carried exclusively in Port-
land fci; Henrichsen's. See our window Ask or write for illus-

trated Booklet.

HENRICHSEN'S -
1861 Oldest' Jewelry House in the Northwest 1861

Washington, Near Tenth.

If

Southern

Sterling

complete
Coffees,

Brandon
display.

Crowded!
THIS AVEEKl The new attractions and the

pretty entertainer have crowded this place. You
haven't aeen of haven't
aeen the

Cabaret Grill
See it for yourself! The place of all nations,
and temperaments! The crowd, rouh and ready,
polite and refined, merged tn one Most Inter-
esting;, thoroughly respectable. Intensely human.

Special Attraction Direct From Pantagres

Miss Marguerite Favar
Company of Pretty Girls in Musical Extravaganza.

Beautiful Costumes; High-Clas- s Work.

Owens and Francis,
with Colored Chorus,

Big, Black' African Song and
Dance Number.

Signor Bravo,
Magnificent Italian Tenor in

classic selections.
These and others from 7:30 to 1

Bring Tour Wife. Your Family
Ooocl 1 nings to mi ana itihk

the the old Estates
the

the

the

vou the assortment

etc.

ALL

much Portland If you

And

Marie Harold,
Lyric Soprano.

Lorraine and Armstrong,
Duo of Sweet Sine-era-.

Yama Yama Dance,
By all the GirLs.

- o'clock, continuous performative.
and Prtends; Enjoy the
ax me

mi

I . Cabaret Grill WmL Second and Burnside ol jl

DID YOU KNOW THIS ABOUT OUR TEA AND COFFEE?
A pound of our Tea or Coffee makes a good many more cups than
regular branded articles. Our Quality is what counts. Order a

pound today at
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat.

148 Third Street A 4432, Main 9432
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE OFFER

b. Cans Ghiradrelli's Ground Chocolate, per tin 73
Sapolio, 3 cakes for 25?
Asparagus Tips, "Libby Large White,"

2 cans for 45; dozen $2.40Imported Macaroni, Spaghetti or Vermicelli, 3 packages. .50
b. Cans Strawberry Beets, reg. 35c, per tin 23

C. & C. Ginger Ale or Sarsaparilla, dozen $1.75
Black and White Scotch Whiskey, bottle $1.15

WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING EXCLUSIVE QUALITY
DAINTIES
Liederkranz (The latest Cheese), package 25
Cincinnati Matzos in b. cartons, package 15
Rhode Butter, "Our Prize Butter," a roll '.85
"One Day Old" Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen 45
Society Coffee, per pound..- - 4 ."C
Society Tea, per lb SjSl.OO
Hot House Mushrooms, per lb 75
Mayer's Rye or Bourbon, quart S1.50
Leader French Camerbert, in wood, box 40

MISTAKES
Mistakes vril 1 orpur in spite off caret It is often a clerk's fault,
but sometimes it Is yours. la either case we are ready to rrv-tif- y

It) tell us about It at once, llverythlnjr you purchase from
ns bears oar guarantee, and If you do not find our suoda ns
represented, you are requested to advise us, at once, and we will
allow all reasonable elalms.

"VOL IIS FOB qi ALITY."

"Washington St.
AT TENTH

S5

for Women

For All the
People All
the Time

The

lumdermens
National Dank

"With its exceptional
equipment and its pro-
gressive policy has
proved by its steady-growt-

that it is the
ideal bank for all the
people all the time.
Shall be glad to have
you make it your
bank, too.

4
INTEREST

ON SAVINGS

Fifth and Capital
Stark Sts. $1,000,000

Ever Tried One of
Those Tasty

German Special
Dishes?

which are featured (a dif-
ferent one each day) at
Portland's famous

Hofbrau-Quelle-?

For today, next Thursday
and every Thursday there-
after:
Baked Virginia Ham,

Champagne Sauce
40 Cents

These German specialties
are dividing honors in
popularity with the ex-

traordinary Table d'Hote
Dinner (Sunday from 3 to
8:30) at One Dollar.
Musical programme dally
by the Imperial German
Orchestra.

Entrance on
Sixth and

Alder.

DoYouWant
YourSalaniRaised

-

Do yon want s position where roar
kill and knowletic ostil for aa-ta- at

advance t
lOU CAN HAVTS IT.

BetvM tb biulDta men of Port-
land btv provided and support th
T. at- - C- - A. Day and Night BusinM
and Trad Soboolr Hundreds hav
secured such positions and bad t&e
salary raise Ton can.

Call or tddrfw Room 416 T. M.
C. A. bids;., and you will reoetre
tn lufora&atlon In respect ts tae
following:

EFHCIKNCT BCHOOLS.
Advertising Pbowoard wrttlncAssaying Fhorthand
A utomoofltos; Surveyinjp andBookkeeping Mappin
College preu. Telegcrapny
Civil Service Typewriting
Cartooning Wlrelesa Telef?Electricity Arch ltecturalpharmacr drmwlDfPlan ree.3tn Frnhand dnvv'gCost En r. Mechanical
Reinforced oo drawing

crete conrt'f Boys' School
SultsmanihlB Accountancy

Name


